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The St,o:ry of Welch! sGrape Juice
hy

EdgaT T. WaLci1

The Garden of Eden must,· have been well supplied rith grapes for it

had fruit that was pleasant fo!' sight al1d goed for food. The' first man men-

tioned as planting a vineya..-d was Noah. and ever since men have cultivated

the vine and eaten and drank of its fruit.

The wil.d g!'apes of ou!' woods today g!'ew in abundanc'e before Lief

Erickson and Columbus arrived on the snore-s o:f the New World. The early

colonists brought g!'apes f!'om Eu..."'Ope hoping to propagate them here, but our
---~-~- ..._- _.----~------_ ...

Eastern seaboard did not provide a friandly climate for the European varieties.

GraD:e Juice owes its exist:enc-e- too three llleR - three men who were
'" .-~

cci-nte.'11poraries yet never :met. The fruits of their labors provide an example

of ho.w "t..r:!iP...gs n:hook and. eye -togeth:ern.E~ch wo-rking in h~ s own field helped

to .make grtpe jnice a.s we know it." po.s:sible.

Epr~i.ant Ball wasbbrn at- Bost:cn,1 M'a.ss~:t in the year l806~ Later he

moved to Conc'Ord,. Mass.... Fo~· a nmnoer of years he experim.ented with grape seed-

lings and in the year 1$54 he e~~ibited the Concord Grape before the Massachusetts

Horticultural Society, ana. :.Ln the several J.~ears follo-wing sold C'<1ttings. The.

original vine is still bearing :fruit at C:oncord. The bronze tableet. at Ep1<..riam.

Bulll s grave bears this inscrip-tion:; lIRe- sowed :-. ethers reapedu•

Louis Pa.steur was bori!. in Franc:e in the year 1822. He was a devout

Ca.tholic and an ontstandfng ch-e..JUist. In the lB50f sP'Cisteur was studying the

causes of-fermentation., and how St.1ch action could he controlled. In l857 he

definitely proclpimed that :te:rm.entation is the result. of minute organisms" or

bacteria, but f'or a idme he was not aure ¥1±1ether these minute orW"-ni~ms were

cate experimen.ts-; including the ililtratiol! O'I air -a.""!dthe :famous eJqJQ.st!1"9 of un-

fenn.eni:.ed liq)lids to the pu!'e air of the high Alps, he W'"a.e able to declare with

. certainty in 18&4 that the milmte orga.ni.sma causing fermentaUon were not spon-

taneously generated, but came from similar organi'.sms with which ordinary air was

impregnated. Thus was e;tablished the~er.m theory, and lord Lister, who saw the
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a-pulicacility of "these cuseoveries to surgery) was able -;0 revolutionize stxr"gieal
l';'~ctice by ut.ili7.4 ng in 1865 carbolic acid. to e:relnde atmospheric: ge:rms f'rom.

Pasteur neely gave his discoveries to "the world.; he had sol-ved the

yrohlems of the infinitely~ (as he c~11ed it)

WFaaea hath her victories
lila less rmwwn'd than w2.r". - Milton

T'llcmaa Braawell Welch _5 born in Glastonbury, England, in 1825.

he was a STIlall boy his parentsj: with their childzeD. (nme at tha:t tinta) emigrated

tv the United. States; they settled near W2ter~mm.• N. Y.. and ~atar moved thera,

and four more e-hild2"sn were boom. Thomas became a ~Qe-;,~ pr-aadher in the

trLi-nde:rgI"CUIld Railroadff f'or the esc'ape ef":r'"m-rway sle.ves, to Canada. For a year

he wss- a minister or a c-.n.U2"ch heat' N"ew York City, DUo his vo:Lce oec&lis impaire:d,.

and he en:t"ereQ SyracUSe Central College (nowS;rracuse UniverBit:.1) to study

lie prac-ticed. 4. years and -than tu:rn.ed to dentistry.

..us -to pre.etiee He was ,a:tt:ract ed to Vineland because-

had be'en found-sa.. as a community in ~ib.ieb. no alcoholic oever&..ges could. be le&~l].y

sold...

tha~ he was e:t;ree-"t edto provide the Comm't;.n~on ~£i:n.e.. Hs d.eclin.ed the electionba:-

ins.isted he keep the of:f'iee 21lG. authorized h-;m t"c prond,a such symbol r~or the wine as

he saw'fit'. In the fall o:f l869i T.~ B. Wel.ch, assisted

an.d 'thus WES born the grape juice industry. For about 20 years the

Dr. Weleh tock the Concord Grape 'that Eph""'i,am. B'ull had originated,; and

which :n.c.s proved. to be the gre..p-e pa:r;...ezc'elien:ee for grape juice; he utilized the

applied it to the Dottling of gra-pe juiee.. It: sounds v-erf simple, and doubtless
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others of rils day said, "Wny did noi:. I think of that.? n.. The secret. of success

in the making of grape juice rests upell quality fruit to g.l..vart with, &"'ld then

the mainter~ce of highest stan~ds throughout large scale production.

Through j-<,is perception as a physician Dr. Welch saw the p05sibilities

QI grapes in liquid IOr.ll, available not lrl:mply in one or two mmrths of the year,

but corrveniently available. the yea::: I round.

From the standpoint of a devoted ChlL?"Qhman he visualized the lL'1fermented

juice of the grape displ.acing Sacramental wine.

Dr. T. B. Welch evidently thought that the new p:eoduct would promptly

receiva 'Nidespread, il not. ti...1'J.iversal. ,acceptaIlce, but he was doomed to .a rude

awakening. The -customs and thiytkjng of large numbers of people .are not changed

over night. Becoming impatient oyer the slow recognition, he turn-ect the busine,ss

over to tis sen, Charles Edgar) 1!G"'1.Q had. been associated with him 1...71 the putting up

of the first dozen bottl~s. On several subsequent occasions Dr. B~ Welch sup-

pl-t ed modest capital to promote expansion plans, but after those:'~,earliest years it

was son C-n.e.rles-, who nth persista""1.t fait:.'1, coUrage and a.bility guided the slowly:

Of these first t-"NC or three years Dr. C. E. Wel.ch ma..~y years la.ter W!"ote

to his father, uY01l ·squeezed the :fa.:.."bti.ly nearly out of the housei-;you squeezed. your-

self nearly out of money;' you squeezed' your friends. Then it seemed nec'essary to

acknowledge defect - finarl.ciEl dar'ea.t) o,my~ and get out from. under the load;:.

For a mmtber of years operating the besiness meant pressing a. few tons

of grape.s each fall, pasteurizing a..Yid storing the jui.ce in glass carboys in a.

farm cellar. At intervals a part ti.rrre employee or t'wo would rebottle the juice,

label and place it L71 cases to he held awaiting orders. Circulars "Would be ma11ed

out.. to the trade ..and Qrders 7Tere few and small.;. Charles E .. Welch~ while learning

dentistry from .8..L""l older brother whose practice was in Wa3r~ngton, D.C., gave the

o~er3ight to the ir~ant business. One one occasion the older brother wrote to the
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father and complained that Char1;e was giving too much time to the juice business

and asked that parental. , ~. ..~ ~

au;:,norl.lJ-Y, De exercised ~o Gorrect th.at.

During most of the period between 1875 ~~d 1892 the business was con-

-~cted as C. E. Welch & CQ. In 1892 The Welch Grape Juice Go. was incorporated.

It was in l89J, the ;rear ot: the World's'Pa.ir.s.t Cp..icago~ t:nat the name of the

product was changed fram T1Unfermented a'ine u to I{Grape Juice lt
• In that year Dr.

c. ¥ieleh gav-B up the practice of dentistry and Degan to vigorously advertise

End push t~e business .. A SIllall booth at the World! s Fair for the advertising

and cli..spensing of grape juice at 5¢. a glass, served to make the gra.pe juice known

to people front all parts of the country., and su.bsequent World's Fairs were used

Vinela.ncl j J. a good place start- in , .
cU.t. a.s the business grew

l.~, "!las necessa-ry to ship grspes from New York State"

brought to MshcillBt ~ so Moh~"1let went to the illO'unt2.in.

The ID.ounttin could not be

Incidentally, Moham.et would

t.aye approved. of 't1n~-'e-rmented grape Jluce. The grapes s]-~ipt to Vineland came from.

CeIltrc.l ~Je"N York and the Comp'arq turned ;:'0 triEt section for a. site; ':Jatkins Gl.en

grown -in tr.B.t reE-1ort" -~(her·eG.5 fer Welchls, only Concords are US",,;i

~ 1897 wit.nessed. the establisrilllent of Welch's Gra.pe Juice in the

Chautauqu.a-Erie Grape Belt" On July lo) l897 Dr. T~ B. Welch &~d Dr. c. ~. Welch

traveled on a. freight train from Buifalo -so Brocton. In t.he next t1"fO days :Mr;,

Gerry ~-ckm&~ 5ncWBc them possible sites in that village and Fredonia. They de-

clined to commit themselves until :e.i'ter they had 'visited Westfield.• At Mr.

Ryckman~e suggestion they spent Sunday~ July l3, at Chautauqua" it coming a.s a

1£cnd'ay' morning c.. --li7elji'·~n was 'engaged to- drive them to Westfield.• They traveled

O~Ter the 1"018 in a surrey., vd:th the curtains tightlj'- buttoned down beca.use of a.

severe shower. The storm cleared as they reached Hutton I s Hill and 11r. c. Welch

said he W0llld never forze+. +h_,_e ~';""::l+. $'_' fCh+, of L,::;ke ;>.··..........;e, ~o..... ;-+ ,,~ e--ed +' "...... ''-' - I:J :.L:.L.IO - '-' u-~- - ...-_ _..... .i • ..!. ...... "'i-'P CI..... ' "",fl v uoa,:cs

YRre floating in the air.
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ness of Westf'iel.,i as- a village., m..-th it:s homei' cb.u=ch ana. school. advantages.,. "thai:

T!J.e site selected. WEE at the j:unctu....r.-e

of North Portage Street and the :Nickel- Pla"te RaiL.""'Oad",. T'.ae lot, 74 x 23.1 feet:

seemed e::tE1y large far fu:suxe n:e~ds.,

On ;July 28,,, 1897 Dr~ Welch drove the corner stake and exea-vatic:n.begaiL.

To the people of Vlest:tield. it eee:m.sa quite impossible thc::t any -ouilding could be

completed. in tiEla for the handling of gJ:'apes that :fell... But e'quipm.ent had been

dismantled at W2.ii.kins and. there wa.s nothing to do but -to go S:J:tead. 116st of the

ma.nhinery was installed before the
ViA~

roo:t _on the building)-
A

role. gra:PBS were on

tc i'eed grapes to the t:h?eepresses and between that date and. Ncvemb er il, 288 tons

of g~peswere u8ed~

Elisha Fay; or Erocton, ?iOE8Bred in tae introduction of the ConcG~d

Grc.ps in the stri.p along the southern shore of L.ake Erie and -ceIl:i;ering at Brbcton.

cord its best ~ good and in. "the and" -:L8S0 f s

thers was a 18.I.'ge ac:::'eage of grapes planted in t~isregion. betv;-een Silver C?se'k

CEpaeity and were sola 85 table

an.d :North East. (I f about 10 T.iourr&~·
- '~\

a small pro:portio-l-
i',
i--

grapes ~nan the ::iarkets would. absorb and prie~s

t:he Welch 1'1=t loeai;e" :here, the ma"'kA~§-which

grapes; tb.~_w:1ne17i es took hut

g?E:pes WBre packed in b.e.3kets,

in 1897) "tins year: inuntildropped

cf t~e

p:rlce was

:egg tons.

That year the Welch Grape

The n-e:rt :psar the Company used 300 tons

Juice Company paid $lG

a tall;

660 tons and pe.it $lb; in 1902 the 1000 ton mark was passed and. in 1903 the pricer,
The Ten"th.7fe:ar West::field. 4500 to~.s of Were used and:

-the c.vere.ge p::-ie:e paid was $4(h a ton. There were fluctu.e.-tions in price, but the

price level s-teadi~:l rose to $60 in 19l7, $107 in 19l8; $96 in 19l9 ar...d $130 in 1920 >t
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The period 1900 to 1918 7liin.essed a. steedy e:.1,~wth o:f the temperance

it did help to bring grape jnice into the lL'!lelight ... Bl-'y an served grape jui.c_~

and both heeame the butt of "Various joke8~ but people h..-new grape jtlice and used

more of it.

one Tear la:ter..

The high prices th8,t~~~'ld to be paid foX' Concords

they are upon the grape J1.uce industry t.o t.ake the large part of their crop.

The interests

ne.ads the other,.

the

ye2.'T'; there h8.$ neVEr been E. crop failure in the Chauta.uqua-Erie Belt. In ethEr

10% nor=nal l C1 "7
./-I,j ?litnessed a.

aevere freeze in the· Chau:tauqua-Erie Belt and bec<P:Gse of the late season r...ot

be used for juice.

used for thi.s purpose-.
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T:"lisnew-pr-oduct was call ed tlGrapelade lf and as plans

were being :m.arl.e to offer it to the public Uncle Sam stepped in and took

practic.a11y the entire output for our boys who were then engaged in World War

Grapelade has been an important product in the Welch line ever since..

Other nhdes ll were .sdded; later called preserves or jam, and jellies natural.l.y

followed. Tomato Ju,i:ce was started in 1927 and has become a 1.E.r-gel volume item.

TIle newest_m.ember of t.he"VSelc.h.. fanri.ly 01'..product.s is. Oral"'ge Yarmalade.

The original ~orie...~" Welcb pla.."lt at Westfield was enlarged. after two

years and again three ye.::.rs later.. In i906 the concrete plant was built west

of Portage Street and tr-.:.is was enlarged s-ever~1 times in the next few ~Tears.

T1te W&1ker Grape rroQ'U.cts plant &.-t liorth East., Pa. 1fiaS ta..'-fen over 111

1911 • The Michig3.J:"1 grape Celt c&utering around. La.-wtcn 1[.3.8 entered. in 1913.

Other steps in. ex.pansion ~'ere St. GathE.rines J Ont. in 1915, and Springdale in

the Ozark region of ~kEnsa3 in 1922..

out from Vlestfield to .other locations ca.m.ealoll.;~ a.t a t.im.e wheD. the four sons

of Dr. Welcl1~ Edgar Paul. R• .,. John F. were as sumi.ng

larger responsibilities in the conduct of the b~8~-Dess. The Compan::r as a

ui'::.mjl:T affair'! W~3 changed in 1.928,. but Paul :.'1.. -Welch continues as President ..

Advertising has played an import~t part in the development of grape

juice. Welch not only pioneered in the mak~s of gr~pe juice ~~t also in the

making of its merits known. Others have entered into the. grape juice business

but no other concern has ma.ce an important- contribution to its advertising.

Competitors bave apparent~y tried torlde on the wave of popularity in the

7fa.~e of the publicity carried on by Welch' s • The indust.rywould have developed

raster in t.hoae earlier days had there

able to advertise.

been another manufacturer nllin,:- andc
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While ms""'y b..-fuda of' me-dilEs have been. eElployed., magazin.es ?Jere "the

backbone c:f the C&J1lpaign for m..any years, later nSW:?J>a-P6Ts were utilized ;n a

la:r-ger way, and :more recently radio has been. enlisted..- For :many years my

spBcial in:terest and work was in. e.d:ve:r~.:s:ing of Welch ts Grape Juice._

In the en.d ad:vertismg well conceived and ear3:"ied out is not an 9I-

:penge'~ but by creating a larger volume Q-f bUBin6ss it actually cuts distribution.

costs and reduces y1:"1 cas to the CO!lsuraer'. This has been proved agaiJl and again

in the recoJ:"u of Welcl1 f s Grape J"uice""! A price of $12.00 a e~se in 1875 seems

like a high priee, but not com.:par-ed -w""itb. wbE.:t was involved in putting up and

sell-ing a few dozen eases. $1.0-.00 a ton was a. leVI priee to pay ¥.oJ: grapes in

l897 ~ but the net :9rof'it in selling ins jnice from 288 tons in 1898 looks ev-en

lower .. As prices paid fo::.' f~PBS ad:vanced in t·hose e~lie:r years i.E 71estf.ield~

the cost to the o.ee.lsr and. the consumeI' was repeatedly rednceu)" because i.:lc~eased

'lDJ:c:m:e took care erf the overhead and distribution eosts.

On this, the 75th ysar since gra~e jnice had its birt~~ The Welch

Ii; ha.s

Se.les

might be retarded ror c. yea.2" or t-no out the rt come backtt has been strong and.

carried sales ~o ileW totals.

handling the grapes and. processing the juice.

In 1942, 194.3 and 1.944 a large part of Welch t s Graps JUice~ Tomato

Jui-ee: jams and. je1 1 ies h.as been telcen by tnt? Gcverrrment for the a:rnleU forces ..

T'llis has made i t im:possib~e ror _~€riefu"1. £.:o:m.es secure their austom~-y supplies,

but the Compa.ny wi),)" .be. in a .stronger pog.it.ion than ever t:c sene the J\.mericgn

For about 50 years Dr_.Charles E. Welch's gUiding genius was in
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evide.ne:e in Welch t s Grape Juiee - he was· Welch. t s Grap$ Juice.•

January 6, 1926.

Hi.a d-ea:th oce~

The idea represented

convictions that he and his :father haLd.. For many years tilere was no assural'lee

"that the idea 'WOUld pay financial diV'idel'idsand whether it- dod or not was a

second~~ matter. The idea represent:ed a. posit.ive contribution. to the temperance

c<¥lSe, and it W'2..$ -a positive contribut.ion -to the health of the nation

juice all the year around in an easily available form.' It was the idea. of serviee

Dr. Welch in his opposition would or-fer somet.hing constr-.-.1cti.v6 _. an aceeptab~e

In 1884 Brs. "1' .. E.. Wel.o.h. became aSSo13ute-d 71i th Bishop William

periodical called, In 1885 Dr.. Welch "7Tolunteared. to go as

(Keep

For

There then C:fm.Le to him the coeviction that he

income eome i.nto his h.ands. that ti.:ne there was ~:o indica~ion that his

He neve!" looked upon. hiruselJ' as -::. mar.. of large ability

but S"4ch as he h.?d ne gave unstintedly ~ A favorite Scripture verse ~~S~ «If there

In ma..1<ing gray€ juice he ViaE motivated by religiOUS eonrlct.ions; rew.men

'.mula ha.ve stayed with the id.ea dur~g those first 25 yea:rs -- the rrwheal_barrow«

days he carried or.. and guided

missiona-ry compelled to s-tayat home ao""1d do. bt~sine5'3 for the Lord. 1f He who want.ed
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He r;;ad. visi.on rit.ho'lJrt

being visionary. He regarded lj~e as a

He had the wil1i1:tg iitl.n.'L. He was: one of t he ::men whom HeD...t.-y Drummond.

says: have t.he joy o:f lif-e because' they-~ve-a p~:ogram of service to humanity -

they are I!going somewhere wholeheartedlyJt.'.-

KipIiT~ng-_lS ?oem,. l1Ifn .!'t..a? U~-~~_,;~ ~-er of lines that ma.y well be used,

to describe Dr. Charles E .. Welci1':':

UI.:' you can -flaitanCi not be 'tired by 1'rcJ.'Clllg

Or. _¢~~%-._4?g~~.Qg.g,t._ ~~f_t- 4.e4__ ~I.l_=ht~_~~
.Or be~-ng ha.t.ed dontt give w.ay"": to' hating,

And yet dOntt ~o0k too _gryod,.. nor t~k too wise;

I£' you_ ca.Y!. are----c.m and not m;:;;"ke d:tea.as -your master-;
If :r~u ca:~ think - and not lS:ke thoughts YOUI' a.i.m;

If y,Ju can meet with tri.J~:mrh -and. disaster
.;t.""'ld "treat those t"'tfO ±In.posters just the same;

If ycn::. CiL"'1 t:::t-T;.,.- '.:"t::th cr-ow.d.s end keep your v"iTtue y

Or xal..tc 1tithKings -- nor lose the commc.:h touch-;
If- neither foes .!lor lo-:ring friends can bITt you;
If .:<i lmen CCu:lt ~{Fi3h ;TG:u;· but no.ne too !ml,~h

If you. CS"1 _I"-tll the u.....'1,forgi:ving m-i route
With si-tth seeonds~ Y:orth oi dista.."1ce run,

Yours is the Ear~h 2':d e"'~'erything tbE.t' $ in: it;
F-;..:.\LQ - wfli-ch is more -~ youfll be Co all, ITfj- sen.!!

~4
I
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